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Charming Love Drama of Lieut.
Baker, a Princeton Hero, and the
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Lieutenant "Hobey" Baker as He Looked When
Winning for Princeton Brilliant Victories in

Hockey Which He Is Now Duplicating
for His Country in the Air.

Is never so strange as every
FICTION In times like these Our

newspapers afford us more thrills and
are far more enthralling than the very best
"best seller." The love story, for example,
of Miss Mimi Scott, of New York and
Newport, forms one of the most delightful
and unusual romances that one could im-
agine It is full of surprises and thrills,
sorrow and happiness, and yet It Is just a
true story of everyday life. That is, as
life is lived In blood-re- d France.

Before the United States declared war
Miss Scott was one of Newport's greatest
belles. She had scores of suitors who
longed to marry her, and that she was a
great heiress and beauty goes without say-
ing. A year ago she sailed for France to
help Mrs. Vincent Astor in her work among
destitute women and children She sailed
away "heart whole and fancy free," and
to-da-y she Is being congratulated on her
engagement to Hobart Baker, son of Alfred

Thornton Baker, of Philadelphia, former
famous Princeton athlete, and one of the
most daring of the American aviators in
Europe'

In fact, by the time this tale is read Miss
Scott may have become Mrs Baker, be-
cause, you see, marriages move very swift-
ly nowadays In France, and the young
people are madly In love.

Miss Mimi Scott has a delightfully Inter-
esting background. She is the only daugh-
ter of the late George J. Scott, of New
York, and consequently the only grandchild
and heiress of Mrs. George Scott, whose
estate on Believue avenue is one of New-
port's loveliest show places.

Her mother, a great beauty, was the
Countess Jeanne do Gauville, daughter of
a French nobleman well known in this
country. She died when Mimi was a baby,
and of course Mr Scott took his small
daughter home to his mother and his
sister Louise.

Early in her childhood Mimi came to a
realization as to her wealth and Import-anc- e,

but this knowledge did not Influence
her unpleasantly, almost the contrary.
As she grew older she became rather
serious minded aid Inclined to good works.

When she was fifteen, for Instance, she
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wanted to enter a
convent, or, falling
that, to go as a mis
slonary to Africa'
True to tradition,
no one denied the
heiress this odd
wish, but Aunt Lou
made up a party of
young people care-
fully picked from Another Photographthe exclusive New-
port families and, Lieutenant
putting Mimi In the
middle of the group
took them all on to
Europe. At the end of tho Summer Mimi
returned perfectly content to let the heath-
en alone and the convent as well.

She went to boarding school, and the
next thing came the announcement that
she was going to write a book. And so,
jou see, this young lady of fortune, heir
to wealth that ran way up into millions,
was Just a normal school girl, after all

The Summer that Mimi came out was
a gala season for Newport It was in
Jul, 1914, Just a few days before Ger-
many declared war, that George Srott
gave a sumptuous ball for his daughter.
Uelmeaa, the Scott place on the avenue,
was a riot of flowers and the fators given
cost a fortune. Tho pretty debutante w ith
her soft chestnut hair, blue oyc3 and love-
ly coloring made an exquisite picture in
her white tulle party frock as she stood
by her father's side to receive her guests
She wore a string of pearls and altogether
radiated wealth and pleasure

That first Summer the war meant cry
little to our heroine It was her first sea-
son, and every waking minute of her day
and night fairly teemed with excitement.
Of course she took1 part in all the war
relief affairs, not only in Newport but later
in New York, and did Red Cross work for
the Belgians. Then, in the midst of her
gay times, her father dropped dead from
heart disease at the Tuxedo Club. This
was the first great sorrow of Miss Scott's
life, for she was not old enough when her
mother died to understand her loss.

All this time, of course, she bad been
having more than the usual share of
suitors. She was a crackerjack tennis
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player and never lacked for partners, and
it did seem as though every game she
played bpcame a love game. She also
drove a motor, rode her horse and swam
as well as Eleanor Sears. It was said In
Newport that whenever anyone wanted a
man to fill out in any sport, all one had
to do was to call up Miss Scott The man,
no matter who ho might be, if free, white
and of good birth, would be found,

somewhere in the vicin-
ity

But all this changed George Scott
died For more than a year his daughter
withdrew from society and herself
to working for the various French and
Belgian charities. She spent five hours
every day at the Red Cross making surg-
ical dressings and bandages, and when

else needed to be done she made
laettes for the poor little war babies
"oer there"

Then camp our Into th,e war. This
happened Just at the time when our

was planning to return to her former
social life She intended, of course, to keep
on with her Red Cross work, but she felt
that she might now begin to dance and
play a bit Our declaration of war, how-ee- r,

changed her whole scheme of life,
and ten days later she entered tho Wom-
en's Hospital 'way uptown in New
and began her nursing course.

All Summer, when Newport was In the
wildest throes of excitement. When her
joung friends were flirting and frlvollng
with the mrlads of Naval Reserve stu-
dents stationed round about the colony-Mis- s

Scott from eight o'clock in
Copyrlcht 1918 bj Star Company
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the Tnnmtnf. until six o'clock at night
every day and Sunday in the hospital
wards. She had no time for parties, nor
even for beaux. When she went off duty
every night she was so dog-tire- d she
dropped off to sleep at dinner many, many
times.

Hospital work Is deadly work even for
girls whose muscles have been used to
hard work, and whose lives nave Deen,
oh, so different from our pretty heroine's.
This girl, who had never had fewer than
twenty servants to wait upon her, who had
two French maids to do her slightest bid-

ding, spent ten hours daily waiting on the
pauper sick, scrubbing grimy backs and
rubbing aching arms and legs, and always
on her feet, with practically never a
chance to rest! All thU she did so that
she might become fitted to go overseas and
help nurse our wounded soldiers. It was
the highest form of patriotism that kept
her at her splf-a-p pointed labors.

Lat November, her course of training
Miss Scott sailed for France, ex-

pecting to be stationed as a nurse's aid at
one of the American base hospitals. At
that time, however. General Pershing did
not want aids in these hospitals, so Miss

was sent to one of the devastated
sectors with Mrs. Astor to work among
tho children. Refugees were then being
sent back from behind the German lines
at the rate of a thousand a day ,and Miss
Scott had her hands full.

One afternoon in June Miss Scott was
standing In tho doorway of the
watching a battle plane which was flying
unusually low. There were two men In
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American Heiress, Whom Love Found Behind the Battle line in France
Heroically Helping Care for Refugees Driven from Their Home

by the Advancing Germans.

the machlneTone Cad his glasses trained
on a patch of woods some distance away.
Suddenly the great plane circled higher
and then floated easily to earth la the flat
meadow across from the refuge. The avia-

tor hurried over to our heroine, and thus
did her great romance come to her.

It is said that Mimi looks even more dls-- ,
trading In her nurse's cap and kerchief
than she ever did in her liveliest and most
expensive party frocks. The aviator, who
was unrecognizable because of his helmet,
let fall his words very quickly he has al-

ways been speedy in everything.
"There's three kids lying In a heap In

that woods over there. I don't know
whether they're dead or alive, but some-
thing ought to be done. Can yon take 'em
in here? Ill go and get 'em."

Not giving Miss Scott a chance to reply
he disappeared round the side of the
refuge and In another minute was clank-
ing over the rough fields In the only Ford
the nurses possessed.

Miss Scott watched the Ford disappear
toward the woods that were fully a mile
away. Then watched It come back again,
and from the car fell three dirty, ragged
youngsters, all girls, less than ten years
old.

They had been wandering In the woods
two days with nothing to eat, and they
were literally starving to death when the
airman's, powerful glasses brought them
Into view. Of course they were fed and
washed and put to bed, the strange man
waiting around outside until all this was
done.

Then out came Miss Scott, and there
ctnnA n mn wtinen fnrp gppn without his
heimet. seemed oddly familiar. He
grinned. "It's a long time since I saw
you last. Miss Scott. And this place Is

not much like Princeton, Is It?"
"Princeton!" exclaimed Miss Scott

"Why, you are 'Hobey' Baker, and we all
nad luncn together after the game! How
long, long ago that seems! And now you
are fighting over here."

Which was all perfectly true. Although
she had long ago forgotten that football
game and subsequent lunch at Princeton,
and she had never since recalled Baker,
the greatest hockey player ever produced
by Princeton or any other American col-

lege. Neither our hero nor our heroine
had been carrying 'round memory pictures
of each other, but they did develop a
mighty sudden Interest right away in each
other.

"Hobey," as all the sporting world knew
him. Is now Lieutenant Baker, but Miss
Scott cared little for his title. She Just
wanted to make him a cup of tea, and,
yes, he must have some cigarettes and so
on He stayed an hour, perhaps two the
once starving children were asleep and
somehow he found himself telling of the
tragedies he had seen. How many they
were!

She In turn had her tragedies to tell.
It was queer, but these two, who had met
four years before in the beautiful town
of Princeton, amid normal peaceful sur-
roundings, never referred to their lives at
homeA

To all Intents, not only life but the
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world began with their meeting over those
three wretched babies. This happened in
June. That same month they met again.
only this time it was In an evacuation"
hospital back of the lines where Nurse
Mimi was at last swabbing the wounds',
and bandaging the fractures of her fellow
countrymen. Baker flew over one day to
visit a brother aviator wounded to the
death, and he and Nurse Mimi remained
by the bedside until the gallant young"
flyer "went west"

No one, of course, knows when he do--.
dared his love. He seemed to have so
little time when he did come to earth, but
evidently these first two visits settled mat-
ters for them both. A man and a girl who
have gone through such experiences to-
gether as this Princeton .hockey player and
this Newport belle did during that month
of Jane could never be casual acquaint-
ances. It was one of war's paradoxes that
they should have their greatest happiness
when they were helping others to enduri
great sorrows.

In July Miss Scott was ordered to Paris
by her superior officer to rest up. She was
trotting through the Bols her second mora,
lng with Mrs. Astor when Lieutenant Baker
Jumped from an official gray car. He.-to-

was in Paris for the week, and what
a "week they had!.

This time no immediate tragedy faced
them, and they could not help forgetting
the cloud of terror that hovered to the
north of them. They were in love, and it
Was Paris! From letters received in Sep-
tember and by pnttlng two and two to-

gether. Miss Scott's family and friends
have decided that the great question was
settled during that week.

By August Nurse Mimi was back at her,
post working .twenty hours a day, and
always with tha't strained, aching look in
the eyes that women wear whose hearts
are somewhere In that great gray fighting
mass in France or Flanders. Of course,
there were flying visits literally "flying"

to keep up her spirit, but the day finally
came when she cabled her grandmother
not to be surprised to hear of her marriage
any day.

She and "Hobey," she wrote, both felt
that under the circumstances they would
get what happiness they could, when they
could. The day the cable was sent Baker
was sent to another sector, one that Is too
active to be mentioned, and, alas, too active
to permit of those aforesaid "flying" visits
to his sweetheart So, at the moment the
question of their marriage Is on the knees
of the gods.

The three baby refugees? They have been
adopted for life by Nurse Mlml and
"Hobey," and their fortune will undoubt-
edly be as happy as the future of their
guardian angels, which does not mean that
Nurse Mimi will bring the children up as
her own, but that she and "Hobey" have
settled enough money on them to have
them carefully reared and trained In
France. In the meantime "Hobey" is giv-
ing of his best in a glorious manner to his
country. Just as formerly he gave his best
to his college. And Mimi takes care of her
wounded and waits. Walts as millions of
other women wait


